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rs. l.'ldrJvinin '"'ari s 
      
Providence , R. I . 
Friday, March 3, 1972 
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012-Identify ~Irs . nari s; age , time(year)of arriva l to Ame rica(l913 ). 
Ship(schooner )docked at New Be dford tlarbor . 
02s-r ~calls climate of Cape Ve rde Islands . Identifies 
as far me rs . \ hestates dod~ ing at New J3edior d , does 
of schooner .nor does she recal l i mm igra tion por t. 
Cap e Vp rdeans 
no t rewer.1bc r name 
(a rrived U~S . age 3) . 
I 049-Age 8 begins schoo1 {kindergarten ) a t Arnold Str~et School , Ar110ld St . 
\ Providence ,R.I. 1918 . 
06 3 -~irs t house re ~ernbered -off South Mai n Street, Providence . Second 
f loor , 4 roons p lus bath . 
OR2-!. i ved in house wh ich w;.s razed to bui l d Volunteers Of America on 
'v1.c1(pndcn Stn'et , Providence . (!l a s b('e n torn do wn.). 
Recal ls fish store on l;i c kPndcn strFet ; talks abou t tr aditiona l 
Cape Verdean dish e s ••• 
090- "C;>chupa " made of corn, saDp , bPC1nS and mea t. 
bP.ans , s2uteed onions , e tc . 
"Jagr~cida" rice end 
101-hxplain s differ en t word usage for "CCJchupa" ("rnanchupa") and "Jag' ' for 
"j agacida" . 
115 - Crco l e dinle2t s poke n at home . No problems with engl ish. 
124-l>iscusses price s in 1 918 ; bread at 5¢ a loaf , et c . 
131 - f raditiona l food s (cachupa a nd j ag<>cida ) eas ily gotten si11ce man y 
Portuguese and Cape Verdeans lived in area. 
136-School: was 2 · year s older than average in kindergarten, starting 
a t age B. Go t along in raciall y mixed cl assroom . Teache r did no t 
s~Pak Portuguese or Creole . 
1St -•'i rst job : pape r company somewhere n<"'<H Point Stn::e t Hr idge. E"'rne d 
~9.00 week ly. (1 927 ). 
162-2 brothers and 1 sister migrat e d to United States via schooner ; 
no dates given . 
Adapta tion to u.s. e;:1s y--the y al l liked the states . 
~rs . Par is dop s not belong to any clubs or organizations . lia s no 
des ire to r e turn or vis t Cape Verde I s lands . 
Gn d f irst pa rt of interviPw . 
193-:'-irs • ....,aris discuss< s people she feels h e l ped i n her e~daptinq to 
life in the ~JnitE'd St , tes . 
... 
~ 
:-:rs. Ludovinie~ Paris 
 
Providence,R.I. 
Thursd C~ y,March 9,1972 
Interviewer -Albe rto To rres PereirC~ 
c ontinued ••• 
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193-she goes to work (maid and cook ) for Judge and i'irs . Easton of 
Benefit St. Prov i dence , in 1927 f or 5 y ears. Nrs. h a ston, a piano 
teC~ch er , helps 1\;rs. Paris d eve lop her t alents in opera . 
Irs. Par is <iliscusses favorite musi~; "t'lo on light Sone~ta " and "Student 
Prince". Wishc~ s she h ,. d studie d voice in her youth. 
25 3-Hible rc?d to h er by Hrs . Easton; l eC~rnc~d "ethics" f r (Jm these r eadings. 
tvtrs. Paris states that 1\lrs. Easton W;>S the model for h e r own -life. 
272-l\lentions for me r minj ster at First Uni tari<m Church, the Peverend Robert 
Schact,Sr. 
2 82 - Lmphas izes kindness of employers ; l\~rs. Downing of Presen,.Btion Socie ty 
of ProvidencP . 
297 -Feels sh P mad e g ood ada ptation to th e u.s. Co u nts emp loyers as old 
fri ends . 
3 38-Gen<:>rC~l v .i.ews Clbout n e ighborhood. Cm.1ments on immigrcmt childre n 
and others in n e ighborh ·od. 
363- IJiscussc~s h er child rE·n , wh ;> t th ey d o ; o ne i s nursP, mCinC~ger of housing 
project, o ne is linPsm~n for NarrC~. blectr ic Co. 
3 34-Ree> ls her childr~n bene fit by b e i n g in U.S. rather than in Ca?e Ve rde 
Islands. 
Close intervi ew . 
